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onu lS?o you to be .e ,H WilU a, tl.e
negroes i f Bt. Lnodrv were lately, Ihe at.

proinisej tae uetjroe. of trial
tmriali'ureal iblugs, told them how siron they
were. Hailered tuem.liert to theui as lue ue
Kroea ate Ud to lu ibis parlsn. and secretly
iDlsnned to burn down Opfloueas and Washing-
ton, and to pluiidor botu places. Tpeae carpal-baiierswe-

re

to lend too negroes lntnellgit.
What was the result? At the fire ol tneiirst
sun tbe leaders took to tue woods, aud the ue-ro-

were iothieily aiauguteied by tueeo-ruat- d

white people all over the parish. T:ie
JnTamoos carpet- - buggers are to blame lor th
wnole saorlOce ol life produced by tueir lies and

In Bt. Laudry. Hoineouira-k'-

acta ol aonie of Ihe worst or these negroes
would In the end Justify the wb lie people In kill-
ing: twenty or tniny ol the misled negroes, nd
rnuniug lue foui crowd of carpet baggers oQ to
N-- w Oiieans. The recent uiaast.ers of
the raolcala In Bt. Landry, and the dwindling
of Ixyfl L,egue Clubs In the parish, hnd
s terrible eflect on the Utile rat Pope, He lomrs
on the streoiRs though he had boeo cnawel up
by a terrier. He haaacomplicalloaof diseases;
lils liver don't act; be has tbe colic, the teoth-ache.andt- be

yeiow Jaundloe, and don't feel
very well himself. It be dies, the shell of an
Kogllsh walnut would inakeagoodsaroophagus
In which lo convey his precious remains lonU
Mortuern frletids; or, If he Is to be buled on
Boutbero soil, as he has no "foiiy acren" of his
own In which to be burled, he siionld be put in
a pair of oyster shells, and burled at low water
mark where the tide ebbs and flows twloe in
twenty-fou- r bours.
Another FnnHe or tlie St. Landry Mt-snr- re.

Grand Choteau Correnponticnce of the planters'
Manner.
The next meeting was to bave I aken plnce at

7 o'cIock 1'. M. the next day; but Itl! about 12

o'clock M. on ibat very day came the ominous
report thai the radicals and Democrats were
lighting at Opeloasa; tnu. the radicals wanted
to born 0.elou8s, and kill every Democrat In
It; Ibat their couriers were running In every
direction la tbe pnTlfi lo summon lueru there,
and the Domoora s were calling on their breth-
ren for succor. A Kcene ensued, Mr. ElUor,
Whlcu it U hardly possible to describe; It was a

rnsb to arms, going and coming to andJeneral saddling up of hornet), mounting
aad riding, clouds of dvst raised up In the
roads by troops of armed riders coming In from
tbe conntrv to rendezvous here ere luey started
for Opelousas, gnns discharged to be reloaded;
women and children running from one house
loaDoiher with pallid cueettf, here a hurried

mbrace between a mother and son. or a hus-
band and wife. But they start their forms are

oon hid In tne clouds ot dust which rise from
under their horses' feet. Ttiere weie about 13 K)

or 2oo0 men under arms all that could have
arms were on duty, all mounted. Tnere
was a confllot between the Democrats aud
radicals, resulting lu the killing of three aud
the wounding of several radloala.

ik. D)infM. Tiitnnnr t.ditnrtfil Attmmfiru.. O !.' " . m

As Mr. Watlilns. the colored Democratic
speaker who wrote tbe above, left while the

iiuiimiji Biulnmont in rpicard to tue ic n 1 i
and wounded i.aier news is qultecouflicttng.
IfCaDtain May still lives, but one white Demo-
crat was killed and but turee wounded. Dr.
Thompson, who had full control an 1 direction
of all ibe white men under arms In 8t. Jjiudry
Informed ns In New Orleans no one can tell,
and perhaps will never bo able to tell, how
many colored radicals were killed and
wounded: but he thought It would amount to
not less than 100 killed and fifty wounded.
The people of St. Landry who were In thefigttt
dllter widely In their es lmates. Home put tne
killed and wonnded negroes aa hhjU an 200
or 0U.

COLLISION.
IlsnMtr on Lone Inland Sonnrt Stamcr

Bank and Sevcrnl leron luJurcU.
Our telegrams yesterday contained a men-

tion of a disaster on Long Island Haund. Tne
following are the details whloh are published
in this morniog's New York 7Yibune:

Aa tbe steamer Continental, wnion leaves her
beithin New Haven for this oily, at 11 o'clont
In tbe evening, was coming out of the baroor
at an early buur yesterday morning, she col-
lided with and sunk the propeller Northamp-
ton. Captain Btanuard, of tbe opposition Hue.
Captain Bowns, of tbe Continental, and Mr.
James L. Amsden, of Wesifleld, Mass.. a pas-Beng-

and an s, tell the following
lory: At about 1 o'clock, yesterday morning,

when tbe Continental was about five tulles out
of New Haven, the Captain was lu tue pilot-nous- a

and Mr. Amsden was near the bows of
to boat conversing with the man ou tbe look-
out: the Captain and the watchman almost
simultaneously discovered a single light nearlv

iralgbt ahead, which they supposed to ba
that of a sailing vessel. As they approaohed
each other, tbe Captain made out the vessel to
be tbe Northampton, of tbe opposition line,
though no head or Ktern light was visible.
"When at a proper distance, the Captain of the
Continental snuBded her whistle twice as a
Bignal for the Northampton to continue on her
course to tbe right, but tbe latter soon after
Bounded Iter whistle once and immediately
changed aer coarse, attempting to rnn aorosi
the bona of the Continental. Tho boats were
now quite near each oiner, end approaching at
a rapid rate. Tbe Captain of the Continental,
Beetug ibat a collision was Inevitable, immedi-
ately sounded the bell for the eugineer to re-
verse the engine, and tbe wheel bad made one
lull back revolution when the steamer strucktte propeller amidships, on the board side,
with a terrible shock, whlnU threw the sleep-
ing passer gers from their berths, and
Bmead consternation tbrongn both vessels.
Tne bows f the Continental passed
completely through the starboard side of thecutting her nearly lu t w. andJiropeller, on the opposite side. latbe collision the sleam-ptp- e of tbe Northamp-
ton waa severed, and steam rushing out tilled
tne bold and state rooms. Tho fireman of the
propeller was so severely scalded ttiit bis life
was denpalred of; tbe engineer. Mr. Bench, audone Jameson, a colored waiter, were alro
Bllgbily scalded. Immediately after the colli

Ion the passengers and crew uf vhe Continen-
tal, finding thai their vessel was noi toriously
damaged, Jomped ab irdof tbe Northampton

mi eaiianilv labored to rescue the
wounded of tbe latter vessel. All who could
be found after a diligent searou were taken
off. On a basty investigation being made it
waa found that the Northampton was In a sink-
ing oodltion, being only bold above the surf aoe
of the water by banging a dead weight on the
bw of the Continental, which was still closely
wedged Into ber bull and upper works. Tue
Btale room struck by tbe Continental was occu-
pied by Miss Carrie E. Brown, of Ibis city, and
it was almost entirely demolished, so that she
waa driven with tbe drbrit Into one corner,
wbeaee she waa with difficulty rescned, having
Buffered bnt a few slight bruises. A steam tut,
With a barge In tow. arrived from New Haven,
While tbe passengers of the Northampton were
being rescued, and, on tbe request of Captain
Bowes, of the Continental, remained near
and took off some of tbe passengers. Tne
olortd waiter on board the Northamp-

ton ara reported to have been very
aaoen frightened, and to uve made a
yoaJs at one for the re m of wbion
hy aeenred. After great dlffloaUy the bow

of in Continental were extrloated, n(1 tbe
vets! backed off to soma distance. Immedi-
ately the Northampton sank to ber mala dwk,
mod es tbe anlnjnred steamer put about for the
ytiara 10 )JVn was rapidly sinking lu
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fonr arjd a half fathom. Thewonnled wrrj
landed at New Haven, wbera they
medical care, nd lb Online ntal VoT.'
,i 3 o cK.es In tne mo.n ng. f.rj"ir""Ki"city, where she arrived Klrithree nonrs late, it is ;z. nn
Northsmpton was not T?"' hr V.being so . tovesels plying In the Hinod
be prac'ioaliy prohibitory. The lc.t sieamer

r.Vi stai ai I years :. for tm.OOH. Toe
Const W rec-kih- company denpatohed asleamer
ytSlerdsy to imicane ni im wiiupu

l;enral rant on tbe Camilla Bntehery.
A gentlemen from Niagara county, itaya the

BuUlo Otmmercial of Ootobcl 21, during a Visit
in riilPHuo tint Inns Klnoe. waa fortnnate
enotigb to be there one day when Qoneral
(Irani wns also in the city. In company with
Cbatlra Wilson and Andrew Sbuman, of the
Chicago Journal, la fie conrse of the conver-sailo- n

Ihe matter of tho Camilla butchery w
allnded to, when General Grant turnod to Mr.
Wilson and paid: cnrriey. anouiutne peopie
innkeme 1'restdeut, you aud ihe people may be
BRHUKd that all men will be permitted tospeiiK
Ihelr lioneot convictions wberever tney mv
be wlthlu the boundaries of he United Hi alert."
When these wordi were spoken, says the gen-tlemn- n,

the lips ol the General closed, as he
Imagined tbey might have done In the Wilder-net- s,

whtn an aid rotln up to blm and breiith-Irnil- y

announced that Hndeitjk' ooroa lid
been annihilated, nnd received as an answer,
"I don't believe 11."

'How Arc the Mighty I'nllen!"
Genera) John U. Maeruder. of the Uebel ai mv.

nt:d Ktwia Uikix. r
Itihcl nivy, were lHt evening arrested In New
Vmk by ti e Fifteenth preulnol police, for balng
(irtirik anil dlfordfi ly, nnd insulting females lu
the store No. (Jtt7 Hroadway. Huh were ljckdd
up in tho Mercer S ree l'oli :c Station.

CITY TnTELLIQENOE.
f r ADIHTIOWAI. J.OCAL ITtMS SKB 1NEIDB PAeKS.j

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

An Elderly Gentleiniin Astnltol IIIsU
wiiy ItolVjory A Vlf.Iicitr Aiiiitiicr
AirihtcH-- A Nlioptiltcr lIorMC-tlilev- c!

A rouumii iiiH'i.
Harney Dewees was arrested yesterday for

coinirillllng the diabolical outrago of throwln
an elderly mother down a flight of stairs. For
this, Aldeiinxn Holme commuted him for trial.

J nrres Cunslday Is a valiant individual.
vefctt'iday be cume norons a little fellow on Kte
venth sireet, below Keud, wbo was disLriouting
advertising cards, and tried to rob him. In this
be failed, lor a policeman saw blm, and chased
blm to Tenth and Dlckerson streets, where be
vas captured. Aldermau iionsall committed
him for a further hearing.

Charles George has nlisted In the modern
orcer of wile-boater- s, lesteruay ne disiin- -
gulbhed himself by not only beating bis wifa
but throwing a DueKet ot not water over oer,
Ho was held for trial by Alderman Keeker.

Kiuburd Blmms, alleged to be one of the
party who recently maue a rata on tne t ran a-
fford Arsenal, was arrested yesterday and bound
over to answer by Alderman Hotme.

One of the delect vm l.iHt evening arrested
a woman giving the nume of Mrs. i'eters, at
Klubtli and Arch street, nud o her found a
piece ot delaine which nhe had stolen from a
store at Ninth and Aroli streets, and two pairs
ol shots which the bad lemoved from a Btore at
Klgbth and Arch streets. Aldermau Bclller
fcc nt, ber to rnlson.
Z. A borse was left on a field at Nineteenth
xua f ederal streets tor rrrateing a row days ago.
The owner ves'erday found that he bad been
stolen. Later in the day, iheanlmal was found
in the cnsioay oi cnaries McUonuuii and
Thomas Donobue. On being questioned they
siaieu iney naa isKeu nuu ouiy for a ride,
Alderman Dallas could not see it la that Ileal.
and committed them far trial on the charge of
larceny.

John Rnsk. aged fourteen, was last evening
canght prying open one of the closets In the
maiBet, at uermantown ana uiraru avenues,
bv Policeman Miller, of tbe Tenth district.
Alderman iiggleton held blm In ftiOO ball to
answer.

Kate Sullivan and Mary Kelley have been
hound over oy Aiueruian xungren, for assault'
ins a female, named Mary Kelley. The com
plainant alleges that tho delundants seized ber.at Thlrty-slxi- and Union streets, and tried locut ner witu a gnue.

Easy Sehtbhces. Conld the air have been
more pure and bracing than it was this morn-
ing ? it blew in quickeniug. exhtliarailnKi lifu--
lntiplriug gusts, peuetruteU every portion of
(llle. H II I 1 1 IT J iuu guD.roti. w.no, ruuooti iuonerves witu neaiin una seni tbe blood luroo
blcg In swelling ;currents through its twisted
clmnnels. It is true thai the chilly breath
uldn't kiss you with, tae warm and wauion
softness of a maiden's lip, but still it hud the
same e licet, lor as the one, hot, would tinge the
cheek with a sympathetic ruddy llusti, sj the
other, coin, iingeu it wnu a raw, yet rosy. nuo.
Brown in'ubt say. with a ttbrugof Ills shoul- -

deB, that there wus luueti likeness 'twixtlhe
two.

The season has commenced, and Fashion
again queens It. We were at a parly the other
evening, and noticed several latllei displaying
Iheuibtives In dresses so low-necke- d tint, lo
use ihe words of a ministerial euest oresent.
''they were but three inches at the lowest point
nljove tbe waist." Few ladles relly lite lo go
so it7t into soeuty.anuoBiy uo so in conform'
Ilk lo the demands ol laHblou. walou la mor- -
ougbly ludllleient whether tho sex wears little
or has Utile lo wear.

"While there's life there's hope." Crest-
fallen Democrats meet lu various plaoes
tLrougheut the city nils evening, to take coun-
sel together bow they may bail mend their
mallei en ran us tor tne November battle. A
mighty llepubiloau surge has overtaken them,
blu tbougli they mny kick: and flounder
awbllo iu tho overwhelming waters as thoy
have only a Blraw lo hang upon down they
inubt to. Good-bye- !

The yon a caube. A Republican mass meet-Ic- g

will be held thlsevenlug under theausploes
oi the Fourteenth Ward Grant and Colfax Ciub,
in ppuuK uaruen umi, xnirieentn anu apriug
uniueu sireeit; uu inu xvepuoiioan "in Vinoe
bleh"aiul all yonng men ot Fhlladelnhla Uvor- -

able to the election of Grant and Colfax, will
Bito ubteiuoie in ejQveunon inm evening at
Conrerl Hall.

Fhllaaelpbla'B '.benevolent heart has been
touched by ihe distress ot tbe widow of Folloe-ma- n

Young, who was shut, it will be recol-
lected, by some cowardly assassins on last eleo-llo- n

day, and Philadelphia's benottoent pockets
and hands have bouutiluily opened for her
relief.

We saw a butcher the other day. In a street
up-tow- endeavoring to pull along by the
horns a large sized valfanich wouldn't go."
They came lu a stand still, ltesult: a crowd of
emailcr-slze- d calves gathered around to witness
the perfoi mance.

Fenlunism. The members of the civil and
military branches of the BrotnerUood
will meet at their hall, No. 12 tiouih Broad
street, to-- morrow afternoon. Waal's going on?--Better the day, belter ihe deed."

Brown diinots, Jones don't. Brown Bays of
Jones: "He la fond of hops, but prefers them la
bis beer rather ihnu lu his feet. He is more
bibntcuB than Terpslchorean." '

The Fire Department turns out to
give a grand reception to the Washington Hose
Com puny ol CharleNloWti, Mass.

One uf our new beverages has the sweet
name of "Bottled BlUs." Of course, the bliss
is yuaged the nlht before and uot the next
luumluK.

-- Holehss people they who go barefoot. A
suspicious thing lo lake in the morning plain
sudu.

To-da- the Rlieop Brokers' Association opens
Its pew urd at Hesion ville. Bah I Oahl

"Alu'lum til purvo" liOtta. Thougu little
she is playing a big engagement here.

it is tiioru oi an acmevement la Ufa than inamwitittiQ to master No. I.

rEb'riiucT.,ymE.-L- Bt ulgbt the extensire
r j .mes Aimstrou,a,ta.ated on Duy'B lane, nrmr Germantown, wastotally destroyed by Ure, mhloh originated lathe third story, which wai used as the curd-roo-

Its cauhols uultnowu.Bs the bulldlug
bad been lodb thr. uh by ioe proprietor
abont two hous prior to tae discovery of theflames, and everything found uu nK,;t. TaeBtiuoinre was built ot stone, four siorles laheight, and lorty-hv- e leet broad and Uly feetlong, it was erected Kl bin tne past yer, andwas only put In onoiatlou in April last, abuilding owned ttud ncc.iplad by the same gen.
tleman, located ou the tame site, was destroyed
In December, IbM.

On tbe discovery of the flames last evening,
tbe apparatus on the pre.
inlses was put in operation, but it proved of no
avail. Tne flreineu arrived on tue around bb
oon as possible, but by tbe time they got into

service luecumesiruoiure whs enveloped. Mr.Armstrong's damage will reaoh IU5 000. ol whlnii
the machinery sustained 20 (KK); building tmxj.
and stock and mnterlal 110 0H0. On thla there isan insurance of f2.V0OJ in 1'hlladelphla. NewEngland, aud New V ork companies.

MoRTii.nT of rn City. The Tkniher of
lnIb,"-cll- T

for tb weekl ending at noon
to-da-

D R deorew, of 6t from the
i"'Pondiog perlolof last; ear. ortbnelll
W,?H trtults; M4 were minors; malea, 1H; fe

-- les. 01: boys. 6fi: KlrlB. 80. Of the namonr.
168 were born In the United Slates, 41 were
forelsn. 8 were unknown. 6 were neo.de of
color, and B were from tbe country. Toe ctasea
or aeaia were as follows: congestion oi toe
brain, 4; cholera infantum, 6; consatnptlon of
the lungs, 2i; onnvulxlons, 7; dtarrbost, 2; dre-ente- ry,

1; Inflammation of tne brain, 4; maras-
mus, 0.

Tbe deaths in the various wards were as fol
low:

8'Hlxteenth.
Second 11
Third 4
Fourth
Filth

Wnrrfii. Wnritt.
First

Sixth
Seventh ..
Klgblh.
Ninth 4

Tenth 4
Klevonlb H

Twelfth 6
Thirteenth 4

Fourteenth 7
Fifteenth 13

Seventeenth.,
Flghieenlh...,
Nlneieenth...
Twentieth.,
rweniv-fl'-a- t
rweuty-secon-

Twenly-lhlr-
Twenty-fourt- h

Twenty fifth
Twent.y-Blxtt- )
Twenty-seventh...- ..

1'wenty-eight-

Unknown .......

TrtB TnsttMOMETBR. The weather of patt
week been decidedly dlnnsreeable
thermometer during lime omtmres witu
the bame period or it yenr as ioiiot":

j

4
..11
.. 5
...II
,..10
,M 4

H

... 4
...
... a
...u
...u
.... a

the
hiiB Tue

that

f.?iM- - p V A.V " M P.V
Oct. 18 3 4 48 1)5 H 7
Oct. Ill 48 62 68 61 77 8d
OcUVl) 41 61 61 ") 78 77
Oct. 21 47 48 48 fid OS (IS

0:1.22 4" 49 6H 6(1 (IS 70
Oct. 2:1........ 37 45 40 47 51 67
Oct. 21 81 47 ... 40 60 61

Flag Prfsestation. Last night tlie loyal
lad its of Beverly, N. J., presented the Urunt
mill uonax uino wttna nanosome Aoinrioiii
ring. The presentitlon aiiernli was mado bv
Miss Annie Davis, and MAjorHerrlck responded
In behalf i f the recipients. Tho Ulub thou
naraded thronuh the boroueh. and wound up
the evening's ceremony by repairing to th
wtgwarn atxl listening loan eloquent addreiS
hy uaptain uaviu Hony.

Ueabiko Bbfobb a TJkitkd Statbs Coxmis-siose- r.

At noon to-da- y. before United Slates
( mmlsBlorjer Aubrey 11. Smith, the owe of
'William I' Ivnn. cbarged with Illegal diminu
tion in tbeTwent.v-Uft- h ward, was up on a con
tinued hearing. No evidence beln produced
Justilyirvg his being held to ball, the Commis-
sioner discharged him.

IIeabirq at tbb Cbntral Station. This
afternoon, at tbe Central Station, before Alder-roa- n

Gelller.iAnna Peters was charged with
tbe larceny of a pleoe of dry goods from toe
store erf Sahloss & Son, No. V03 Market street,
and eeveral pairs of shoos from a store on
Kitfhth street. Detective Levy made the arrest.
Held In KnJOO ball.

Tbb Tenth Wabd, awake to tlie peril of the
hour and the danger of lukewarmness, is In
motion In behalf of the good cause. Ou Monday
evening, October 2H, at half-pas- t seven o'oloek.
tbe Republicans of the several divisions will
meet at tbe places designated In a notice to be
found In our advertising columns, for a more
thorough organization. Let everybody go.

Tbe Sabbath School attache! to the West
Arch Street Presbyterian Church will hold its
session in the Bchool-room- , which has Just
been painted, newly carpeted, and handsomely
fixed np. We anticipate a larze attendance of
tha scholars, their parents and friends, and
Interesting exercises generally,

KSE-T- T R N T H W A
BOS' GRANT AND COLFAX.

R D .

Agreeably to tbe call or ibe Repnbilean City Execu-
tive Committee, the ctilsnnsot ibe Tenth wa-- will
vsnemble lu their respective Klectloti Divisions on
IKI.vUAY EVENING. October 2fi. at 7 o'clock, for
tre purpose ot thoroughly organising the Division
Associations.
1st tilvlxlon, at No. 141 N. Ninth street.
Sd Dlv N. W. corner NiDtn and Chorry streets,
ltd lilv., B W, corner Eleventh and Vine street.
4tbliiv.,8. W. corner Kleveoiti and lltcesireets.

Dl v.. N. E cornet Broad nil J Race streets.
I h Dlv.. Knee hired bnli.w blxteemli.
7th l)iv.,s. W. corner Hlnepnth and Cherry streets,
(tth IJIv . N. W. ror. Twenty llrsl and Towor streets.
lhDlv.,b.W. cor. Twepty sec-rii- t and Vine stress.

HEN ' Y C. UOWKLL, President.
JeeBi'K roon et.'--r-- "

INVITATIONS, EXGHAVED INWEDDINO and bent mnnner.
liOTJIH VXIKK A. Statlouor and Emrraver,

9 in St. 10B3CHESNH T Street.

LATKST FALL STYLES OP PAUTVTTHE WEDDINO IN VITATIOJ13.
A Urge assortment oi new (tyies of French Paper
Paper and Envelopes In boxes already stamped.
Paper and Envelopes stamped in Colors gratis.

JOHN LINERD,
1012mwa No 21 BPBINO QaRDKN Street.

AND PLATE rRINTING.JNGRAVINO
CABBS.

BJLI. JIF.AUS,
C1KCTJUABH,

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
VISITINW CAIllsa,

PAKTY IKVITATIONS,
PKOUHAU.MIiH.

And EKOilAVINU and PRINTING of every drsorlp-tic-

execnted in tbe highest style of art.
R. HOSKIN8 A CO.,

BTATIONER8 AND ENQRAVEK3,
lm wsBm o. 813 AKCII Street.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

JBAVEHS, CHINCUILLAS, ETC. ETC

JAMES & LEE,
HQ. 11 MOBTH KECOnit BTBEBT,

Si an of the Golden Lamb
Are now receiving a large assortment of

BcaTcrs, Clilncliiilu, and otker Overcoat-lug- s.

Also, a full lino of 31 and G- -t

It lack Doeskins, all ofthe beet makes.

Tbe attention of Merchant Tailors and Clothiers are
specially Invited 13 28 s

AT WHOLKPALEIANB TtETAtL.

CARPETINGS.

J. T. DELACROIX,
IMfORTEB AND DEAXEIt IN

CARPETINQS
JlaKhigH, OU CloUis, Cogs, Etc,

Wholesale and Retails
WAREHOUSE,

No. 37 South SECOND St.,
1 12 tntli3ru6p Above Chesnnt, PhUadelphla,

FURNITURE.
STECIAL notice.

TO BE bOLD, AS BOOK AS ItlbSlBLE,

5100,000 WORTH OF FUILMTUBE,

t prices much below nsnal rate.

UEORtiE J. UESKE1S, L1CY ft CO

THIRTEENTH ana CI1BSNTJT Btreets,

tn IkstRxau'P yHJULADKLTHIA.

THIED EDITION

The Johnson-Soymou- r Dos- -

patch-T- ho President's
Double-Doalin- g.

FROM WA SUING TON.
Special Vetpateh to the Evening Teltgraph.

Washington, OoU 24.

Johnson' Telegram
to Beyinonr at. BnQVilo excites ration oomment,
lie seems to bave turned tuo cold shoulder to
Warden, tbe Wnlte Ilovise correspondent, a9
recent Ocb patches of tbe latter made no men
tlon of Johnson's ceuimnulcallon to Seymour
Other parlies say that Johnson privately
argned that the Democrats should throw Boy
incur overboard, and encouraged the

Intelligencer
to advocate this course, and gave Warden t1 o
same cue which Warden maintained It) his
despatches to his papers. But It seems that al
tbe same time Johnson was telegraphing prl
valely to fcieymour, encouraging blm. to go
ahead.

Kew Tork Ntoelt 4tnotntlont3 V. 91
Xlecelveu uy leiegrapu Iroiu liienulnuinu A

Davis, btock Brokers. N o. 48 8. Third street.
N. Y, cent. K 127l4i Toledo A Wabasha 6'fn. x. ana tu. iv. ...... v;k Mil. sst.fauicoin.itu
Ph. and Keu. H..... 078 Attains Ezprrfis
Priicn.w. anun.i.H.nu wens, cargo n,xp...
Olev. & PittKb'a K.. HVU.H. KxnressOo.... 4l
Chi. and N.W. com 8!Vj'lVnne88ee Os.new...
uni, anu jx.w. prei. myt uoia iai
(Ihl. and K. I. K 1UU Market Bteady.
I'illB. . W. & linl. Ill

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COTJRT OF QUARTER SESSIONS Jnde LndlOW,
Jlalxat eif;i esses were lieaid Ibis niorulnir.
a mm was neaid in wblca a Mr. Bisti p auriled for

bis dltcbarce Inm an sccusatlun t forclblw entry and
detainer aud bIhu ul larceny. It, was tealllled itiut
Mr. McCoy, ibe prosecutor, purchased a bou,e on ibe
Wlts.blckoD mrnpUe, l'roui lady, received ibe keys
irnm jar. m. ecuu. anu piaccu 11 it goons vaktuea at

RU or 7U0, but did not Uke up bis rrxiuence
ibere. A sbort lime aKerwurds Mr. lllsbopws seen to go mere alone, force open tbe door nod
emei: and woen nis iigtii w queMioned ne claimed
title under a lormer owner. Mr. UcUuv wpoiin n
lor bm goods, bin could 1.01 And lliem; nd Mr.B.sbop
Oemed evvr bavins seen them. Tne Jadicn a iieredto lbor under aatiliculty In looking- lor b'eucli ol
tne peace in euienug a vcaui nonse in inecauntrv,
or any cr mlnality in tbn ulleted condact o Mr.
Bisiiop.aiid contented to bold tbe matter under conhl- -
f1f.r&llon.

In tbe matter ol a writ of habeas oorpns. taken out
i me innimmeoi jouri nuriifs unu jono khIiui e,

chsrgtdwt h coimpiracy, helore roportnl, tb Jud ie
oeciotu 10 oncnaige jj.oinuie una noid Corllei lu
l Itl u to answer.

Tbe Comuinnwea'th ex re'. B. W. Parks. This
was a writ, ut bkbens eO'pus sued oa lu bebif ot lam
relatt r, wbo was cbarged wilu conspiracy to cbet
and deiraud and wlib flse pretenses, it wat alleged
tbal in October, I8t Mr. farks stated to toe prose
cutor ibat be bsd a Dew lnventlna la tbe soape ot a
lampburuer, bos was In need ol abjut IWoo 10 pay
tbe expenses ot taking out a patent, aud be would
lue to bave blm buy It for thai sum Tae proseoutor

LSwersa ib' bp be was not sure about ioe pateut
be wtuld uoibuy. but be ban nn objection to ad
vanclsg blm tbe money required Mr. Parks accepted
Ibis, ai d lu order to uow inouct-meui- s lor itadloan, went on to tell that lie himself ws worth 130,- -i

uo. and that be bad $l6,(iifl lo the bands of bis bro-
thers, m bom, however, be did not like to call opon.
as tbej were eugagrd In Dullding.and to make assur-
ance floubly sure be gave the promissory no'ei or
these brothers as security. Tbe money wai loaned
blm, but several weeks afterwards, when payment
wis deuiandeo. be reluced, baylug nothing eou'd be
made out oi suit, and be ban uev r paid tne dub',
it was a'eo alleged that part uf tne money oned
Mr. Parks was given Into tie bands of anothergentleman, Mr. Love, with whom Ibecoosul'acy wai
said to bave been made. aud who was Interested with
Parks In tbe patent. Tbe Judge, thinking tbat tbe
Jalse pretense was not wlthlu tbe DlK.alaKui tbu
discharged tne relator trora tbat cnarge, but mouths
It was proper for a Jury to decide wbetber tborabad
not been a conspiracy la cheat and deiraud, and r
xoatdid him to answer this cbatge.
charge of nssaull and batiary, was lined lie and tbecosto.

COURT OF QrARTER ESSION8-Jnd- g9 Brews-ster- .

In ibe matter of Charles Thompoa. lue soldier
wbo shot Item i sey. tne alleged BVser.er, wbo tried toescape arrest, the Jndxe, alter reading IheUoroner's
notes, ditcbarged blu .

Tbe case of Heniy K. OogsbaM, charged with con-splia-

to violate ibe t lection laws In inducing per-
sons to vouch falsely. ws a so beiore tbe Omrc on
babeas corpus; but none of tbe Commonwealth's wit-
nesses being lu attendance, and no reaion for tbnlr
absence b, lug given, ibe Judga wituout hesltaiioj
discharged him.

Ship News.
ecbr Jarres H. Moore. jsicKerson, for Philadelphia,

Cleared at Boston j esierday.
Bcbr Ellen Pease, Jones, henoe, atPawtacket 2liInstant.
bebr Samuel Dexter, hence for Salem, at Newport

22d iijst.
Bcbis Minnie, Hndson: John Price, NIckeraon; anlmma, bence, at Pail tvlver 2lst Iuhu
bcbrAnn Dole. Uelaey, 40r Pniiadelphia, sailed

Irum Fall Blver 21st insk
Hcbr K M. Penaaii, Mitchell, lor Philadelphia

cleared at Boston ;d lnst.

Beymonr to Grant, 18b3: Where are yonr
victories? Orant to Seymour, 1SW: Where are
jour victories?

1'HILADELPniA STOCK EXCHANGE BALKS, OCT. 24
Reported by Pe Haven fc Br ., No. 40 S, Third streetnuri'wvii'N nixiir.
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DIED.
fbr additional Death Nutlcc tee tht Fifth Pope

l--l Kt THEHR.-- Ou Saturday morning, October 24.
A ON KM MAltluN, youugest daughter of the late
Joi n BtrutbeiN.

The relatives and frlendt of the family are requested
to attend tbe funeral, without lurtber notice, Irom tbe
residence of ber brotber-ln-lu- Dbarles C. Uimib, No.
3147 Ytaliint atrxet. on Tuesday, o,;t'iler g7, at It
o'cloclr. funeral to proceoil to I. in el f 1 .

RINGED M EAT.

Having completed my extensive (improve
mentB, I beg to Inform the publlo tbat I am
now prepare! to manulaoture tlie Justly cele-
brated

"KE TLUS ULTRA"

MINCED 1ST 13 A. T,
IN ANY QUANTITY,

MADE OF THE BEST MATERIALS.

Families will And it to their Interest to bny
as the quality Is tbe same aa la former seasons- -

JOSHUA WRIGHT,
fci.1V. Cor, grilIKQ UARDEN A FEjLNKLIN,

M34)U raiLAOZJLrillA.

FOURTH EDITION

fa E W YORK.
Crime in tho State-Esca- po of

a Woman from Jail.

FROM IIP CHESTER.
nnrglnry Escape of a Woman from

HII
BocnKflTKR, Oct. 21. The bouse of ColonelJ- -

G. Kllnck.ln tbe town of Brighton, wm en
tered by bnrglara last night, who stole there--
from about liCOO wortrl of properly, consisting
of silverware, clothing, and a gold watch and
cbaln.

The notorious confidence woman, OUIe Dut-ton.wl- lb

her baby, escaped from the peniten-
tiary of this county last night. She wan con-

fined there under a two years and six mouths'
cenlence.

The New Yoru Money Market.
frcm the N. Y. lYftmno.

' Tee money mtrket remains strlnrant. with trsns--

cm lis at 7 pti cent. In go d and 7 ler co n in c
a cimailaaoi or 1 ljis' a'ider). Tue

Ouvemnienl deaieis a esupo ld lu ly at 7 pdrcen'.,o iiiu ot ih leauli s i.nis.s leoorl au amolntip ly at ibat ra,. tint tue gtnt mj iruv nlbn km p.lo u'Urb ns lntort lo snme to-n- i.

Te e ci n iueic'al demand for n,ouny is monaratn. and
cekle'k at tbe bai.ks ate in all caes aucoiun id. -- d
tr lit tr lull tins. Tbe 1 pn speculative bauts. b iwever do tot r ea r lo loan nn (luvernmenta for spool-l- it

d dle to 1 art les wbo dlr tba money to opnra'e
oit tbe el'Tk niarket. run are bo tllttg ibnuianlwa full
p rsrd to ao imniouate iktlr rauUr ca.toujers
thriiUKb the acllvit eicant'le sessiui no corarainn
it . '1 lie conitti rclal loisleess of th country must
s on benn.e active, and the cotton crop uiovej to
mainei.".
from the N. Y. Herald.

"The strlngi cy in the money market showed no
Bbattuirul and loans wera made at seven
p r rent, wim m commission ni per cent,
aSCed la it est Instances: ont strictly Urai-clat- lnil.ers, aa a riil, ielud to lake more tnan seven pnr
cent. allhuDgb lntntst at tbat rale In go d ws Irnlv
1 fl'ered by stock brokers A tut 1 o'clock, alike
wlib ysierdav. there was diminished pr-s-ur t)
borrow 'elt, oli g 10 Ibe majority 01 borrowers bav
log supplied tbiruselves eanler In ib4 day; aud thisgave rise to a rumor tbat tb-- rs was a 'let np'
lu lha maiket: but It Is lair to sav that
there are as jat no Indications of snob being tbecase, so iar a 11 is oeienoen upon tne a iscon 11 nu-
ance of tba efforts 1 f Hie tllqne lu product artlUcial
still gency. Tbe baska, however that cur-lenr- y

Is belrs attracted Irom Boston aud otberpnlsis. owing to tbe bub rates of Interest current
bete, although tbev are not s.ogulne of niuoi rel.ef
from tola source, Ibe mo.a particularly as the

has been absorbing about llOO COO of arrean- -

bncks dally for more than a week past In exobaugo
f r told so d, wblch It so much drawn out ,f tba banks
and temporarily nut oi c icn ation also."

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TBI

United Slates of America.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Cltnitcrcd by Special Act of Congress,

Approved Jnlj 25, 1863.

CA8H CAPITAL, 81000,000
BRANCH OJ'FIOE:

FlitST NATIONAL BANK BUILD IN U,
'rHH.ASBI.PHIA,

Where the business of tbe Company Is trans-acte-

and to which all general correspondence
should be addressed.

DIRECTORS.
Clarence H, Clark,
JAY lUOllS,
K Katchfobd 8tabu,
W. ti. AlOORIJEAD,
Gr.oucs KTyiek,
J. JdlSCKLKY CL.AKK,

,K. A. Rollins,
n knry v. COOKE,
WM. K CltANDLJta,
lOHN D. DEFKEIW,
BlJWAllD DODOB,
U. C. Fahmioox.

OFFICERS.
CIjARKnck H. Clark, Philadelphia, President,Jay Cooke, Chairman Finance and ExecutiveComniltiee,Hkkky 1. Cooke, Washington, Vioe-Preslde- nl

Kmickson W. tKK-c- , jemittdelphla, floroiary
and Actuary,

E B. Tuknkk, Washington, Assistants ec'y.
Fkanois (i. 8mith, M. V., Medioal Uiicotor,
J. Ewinq Mbabs, ii. 1)., Asslutaat Medical

Director.
MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.

J. K. Baknks, Burgeon-Gener- U. S. A., Wash-lcgio- u.

P. J. Horwitjs, Chief Medical Departinen
U.S. N., Wahhlngton.

I. W. Bubs. M. 1., Washington.

KOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.
Hon. Wm, E. Chandler. Washlneten. D. CUkokgk Hamdiho, fniladelpnla.Pa.

THE ADVANTAGES
Oflered by this Company are:

It lea National Company, chartered by spe-
cial act oi Cougress, lis8.

It laa a paid-u- p capital of f 1,000,000.
It clleis low rales ol premium.
It furnishes larger insurance than other com

panics for the same money.
It is definite and oeriatn in Its terms.
It is a home company in every locality.
Its policies art exempt from attachment.
There are nj unnecessary restrictions la thepolicies.
Every policy is
Policies may be taken whloti pay to tbe In-

sured ihelr lull amount and return all tbe pre-
miums, so that the Insurance oosia only the In-
terest on the annual pay mi nut.

Policies may be taken ibat will pay to tbeInsured, alter a certain number of years, duiloulife an annual Income of one-tent- h the amountnamed iu the policy.
Mo extra rale la charged for risks upon thelives of females. itf 3 wsrp
II Insures not to pay dividends, bnt at so lowa cost tbat dividends will be Impossible.

IMPROVED BALTIMORE

FIRE-PLAC- E HEATER,

WITH

Illuminating Doors and Windows,
ADO

Magazine or sufficient capacity for fuel
to lost H liours.

ThcmoBt cheerful aud perfect Heater In use.
BOLD WMOLEBALB AND RETAIL BT

J. 8. CLARK,
NO. 1008 MARKET STREET,

M 14 lmrp HI LA l"uHIA.
T E N T 11 D. PANT8 SCOURED iND

STBBTCHKU from 1 to Inohna, at .XplKl,
STlSSJi. lye" "d Bonnrnur. tto. Ml

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Tho Cattlo Disease-Affa- irs in
Canada-Beymo- ur's

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to I'm Evening Telegraphy

The Cattle. Dlneuse Troable.
Washikoton, Oct 21. secretary Bnward to.

dsy transmuted to Secretary MoUuilooh a letter
from United States Consul Robeson, at Bt
Thomas, announcing that la consequence o'
tbe cattle disease prevailing in several parts O
the United States the D iuish Government hai
tlriclly prohibited the impurlailon of horned
cattle, or any ratv ponion of tucu animals.
Whether Urled or pickled, until further notloe.

Mr. Seward also Irat smlilcd to Mr. MoOal.
loch a letter from Ur. Tnointoo, Uolted States
Consul at Toronto, Canada, dated October 12.
announcing that, pnrhunnt to order In council
of October 1, relating to the Importation of
cattle In Canada, two lnspccto a bav been,
appointed, one at Snmin and one at Windsor.
Tbeie appointment wore made la consequenesl
01 representations tbat the cuttle disease hai
almost disappeared from the Uolted Slates, and
the prohibition on tho transport of such oatua
through Canada was removed after October 8
and inspectors appolniea lo examine all catllt
n transit.

Neynionr'M Falsehoods.
Horatio St jmour made an oiurageonj mis.

statement In his Koclirster rpeech coajerainj.
the distribution of natloLBl bank our encyi
which will elicit au am hoi native denial from
high officials In the Treasury Department In
day or two. He also said the Sonlh was op-
pressed with the cotton tax, which was repealed
one year ago.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

The Cattlo Triulowllti Canadit.
The State Department has received a despatch

from tbe United Sinus Consul at Toronto, rela-
tive to the removal of the prohibition on thetransportation of cuttle fioui thu United Slatesthrough Canada. Toe Consul euoiosus a letterfrom the Secretarv of the Outailo Hoard of Agri-
culture, laying an order in couucll bad been,
pnmed by the Government ou tue 1st of Ooio-be- r,

to the eflect that reprubeoiatlons having
been made that the Texas cattle fever hadalmost disappeared, the prohibition on thetransportation of cattle should be removed from
aud after the 81 h lni., uimer the luspcntlon ofduly appointed tUlcers for tbe ports of Windsor
and Sarnia.

AfTairs In tbo Dominion or Canada.
Ottawa, Oct 21. The secretaries of all theprovinces meet bete next week, to confer withtne Privy Council on thesutjectof coloniza-tio- p

and emlRriitlon.
Quebec, Oct. 21. The brig Louisa arrived at

this port 10 day, having ou b tard three men
from ibe tehooner J. O. Dearinj, before re-
potted wrecked.

Halifax, ;Oct. 21. The Inverness election,
which excited bo ratitia luterest, terminated.yesterday, nud resulted In the election of Mc-
Donald, the anll Unloti candidate.

Obituary.
Milwaukee. Oot. 21. ral rasslus Fair-chil- d,

United States Marshal, died this morn-lu- g
f'om tbe effects of a wouud received at the

battle of Shliob.
Latest Markets by Telegraph.

New Yokk, Oct. 24. Ooiteu quiet at ZXo)?o!4: Float
iid iiid op- nuea 6(ji)0c.: s.lfs or 7c ou oui i'n at

io; uain mi f 7 . ns a : westura t t 2iKH)tj
"(Hitliem at JfSB(i3A0: (Jolirot'tla at V23iiQ29,
W heat drill sod dcclloed lo. t orn hevy; sales of

36,(Khi buabeta a,t tl'Mfnii-iiiS- i o.tn dul. at 7io Be
quAeu JEJkJ" m ai a'n .7 4 1. L,rd du.l at 174Bii.'ic Whisky quiet.

MEDICAL.

mssm
RHEUMATISM,

N E U R A. Gr I A,
Warranted rcrmaucutly Cured.
Warranted rermancutly Cured.
Without Injury to the System.

WiUiout Iodide. Polafisla, or Colchicum
By Uslns Inn ardJy Only

DR. FITLER'8
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,
For Jtlieumatism and Neuralgia in all its forma.

Ihe only standard, reliable, positive, Infallible per-
manent cure ever discovered. It is warranted to ooa
tain nothing hurtful or lnjarlona to the aystem.
WARB ANTED TO CUBE ORMOSEY BOFUND1.D
WAKBANTKDTOCDBKOH liONET RBffUNDKD

ThoDsands ot Philadelphia references of core. Pre
pared at

No. 29 S0LTU F0CETU STREET,
822 slut htl BELOW MARKET.

gIMES' TUBE COD LIVER OIL.
There are aevera! species of Gadnt. Onlr tbe Gados

llorrliua. CHugbi at AHWiuuadiBiid, ylelaa Oil ilea lamedicinal vlr uea. Tu aeoure tbla. Mr. Biiuet mt aa
eDuruioua eipense, made arrangements oo the spot,
and. by a totally near process, p epared Oil frmu Itora
Ibe Uvera ol the Uah. Atttr crtui lv8i ud

trial by tnemedlcalprofe albn.HIUKV f UUSl
Coll LIVJ1.R Oil. I. now prouounced luejmparabi
superior lo all oilier prepara'lous ot thu (tame artloleIn Ihe market. Free fioru amell, delloloua to the laata.and leaded with all the nutrient and curative proper-
ties which laiitler Cod lavtr oil lamoua caatheri.pernio.

to d in the original sty.eot bottles labels, pamph.
leia, aud wrappers employed by Jar. Sloies. Whole
taleand ntall only by

HESTATUS K BAITS E, Apothecary,'
10 lOawrpI (Successor to Famael BImas),

W. W cor. TWElFTII and CHHJdNQTBts., Fhlla.

PAPER HANGINGS. ETC.

y A L L PAPERS.
HENRY S. MATLACK,

Kos. 11 and 13 Kortii HVHJU Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTEB AND DEALER IN

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

WALL PAPERS.
ALL OB DEBS PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.
Competent workmea sent to all parts of tho ooaa

try. Work eaacnied at cltv prlcaa. i tuthsara

WINDOW BUNDS AND SHADES.

B L I M D 8 8 HADES.
D. J. WILLIAMS ft S03S,

No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
LABOEST MANCFACTDRERS, AND XLL

LOW PRICES.
BIJ5D8 painted and trimmed.
HlOiUe fciHADEs made, aad lettered tali


